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Computers Communications and Society by MURKY LAVER. Oxford University Press, 1975. 99pp. $11.25 
As one of Oxford Press' Scima~ and E n ~  Policy Series, this volume seoks to acquaint i s readers with an emeriling 
societal issue posed by rapid t e ~  developments. The explosive 8rowth of information, especially that developed for 
and generated by computers, has prompted an incrmsing desire to move arbitrarily larlle ano, mts of such information from 
ona place to anotlmr, or from one computer to anochez, withont havinll to harbor any c.oucern abont be distance or ronte of 
transmission. It is this desire that is pmvi~ a Imfis for the intmac'tion f the once relatively " u ~  t e c ~  of 
comput~ and ¢onmnmim~on. The ¢onvmllmge ofthese tec lmo~ is accelemtin8 at a rate such that here may be little 
oppornmity for any but the most hastily e, mmidmcd controls of the consequmcm. Accotdinlly, Pro/msor Laver hopes to 
expand the posm'bilitia for more equital~ and rational control of the __2 o" s synthesis by 
acqneintinlg hisintended audicme (ne~s)  with its nature and implications. This same hope, incidentally, motivated 
mo to prqmre the rm~w for this type of jonrual. 
Provid/ng such u i n ~  is no mmy task, if only because of the enetmous amonnt of ipound that has to he covered. 
Hiamical ~ v a  and tm:hai~ tuudammmk have m be included buth for comput~ (software us weU u ~ )  
and disital ¢ommuaimtis ladom any fruitful discuuion can be dev~a~l resardius the couseqnences of their 
tony- - .  To com~ ~ even further, these i n ~  t ~  must he s u ~  on the frm~work 
of the existing telephone network, since that has been ~ a quick and (for many users) effective acconunodation f r 
digital conmulkation needs. And that, of conrse, is a pivotal point in this whele tanl~ of issum: us Ioull as t~q~lone 
conversetimm (in analog form) comlJlm~ the bulk of electrically trammitml infommioL the ~ of such 
opemtiom could be re~ to a nelional mo~y and its jmisdictioml li~s, thongh a~,  ~be drawn in one way 
or another by ~ Dmplte ~ d~qem of visceral objections to the basic idea of a ~ y ,  such systems 
ganerally are standerdimd and comist@nt, o ~  a rstatively uniform I~el of service reprd~ls of ~ and/or lo~lion 
of commumi~fl~_ points. Now, what hq~ams when tek~phony cornea in ffmvi~ comact with the gree-wit¢~inlk busieany 
unst~dardi~ computJnll indumy, and ~ tedmi~ Ix~nchda hetwnen ~ and ~ di~qamr? To whet 
extent are the ~ conalMmm ai~wed into the communications bu~? (Advocates of free ~ envision 
lower costs and Iggantor innovation; thou oppmed m'lpae for better service throu~ improved standaMtzat/on). Convorsely, 
to what extent should the ~ eanri~ be allowed to enter the connput~ ?  (Proponents promise better and 
ehealm" service thronsh e, mtralized control; ~ manufactur~ fern" erosion of their industry by the carriers' size and 
dispersion). 
Professor Laver does an exceBant job of prepadng his readers for inteHil~mt, e~ami~ of ~ issues. The groundwork 
is laid carefully and ~ :  a brief overview of the probimm and potentials associated with teincoammm~tions is 
followed by ¢haptm on ~ ~ symmm, sonrcm of error and ~ ,  Unmmiuion methods, and 
intaconmgtkm/swite~ ughaol~ly, each of which serves u an almost incredibly compact tutorial on its re~ive  
subject. One ~ expe~ ae . ~  set of chapters on c.Ommlml~r ha dware and software teclmoio~. However, the 
author has chom~n (¢orrsctly, I believe) to omit this covera~, reesouimS that such published material abounds. 
(Untornmately, the author misses ailood opportuuity ouse his obvious experti~ inguidiug his readers to some of the good 
expository computer litmmuro nmtled within a rapidly growing mountain of junk). 
The sta~-settiml proems is comp~ by stron~ if somewhat vque, chapters on intm'active t rminals and real time 
system clmmcteristics, Of ~ imlpoetance ~ is the author's emphasis on the la~amt and projected impact of s in~ 
chip processors on the distribution of "computing power" betweea terminals and central prucessors. Expectation of 
iuc r~y " in te l~"  ~ is slmi~orward enoS;  so is the contsation that such localizntion ofprocessing will 
make it evea morn ~ to ~ ~ the "com~" ends and the "cmmmmication" bellim. Much less clear are the 
ultimate ¢~ects this ~ will (o~ should) hev¢ on what will be c~- -~,  how it will be transmitted, who will 
and will not be allowed to do it, and how these issues will he decided. The author's peculations i  this regard are interesting 
and stimulatins. 
Althongh Prdessor Laver is never very far from the issues in the sevea preparatory chapters, it is in the eighth chapter 
where xplicit explmation ofthe issues is c~acantrated. Here we find a coherent examimtion ofthe major alternative ix~icy 
a p ~  to the alioe, ation of r ~  for computi~, data U ' ~ ,  and s ~  The FL"C's decision to allow 
specialized data cankn to compete with the telepl~ne comtmy for data tr, m._~ customers does not make such 
discussion anae.hronisl~. It still is ~ how I~ a slke of the data omummicaliom business such carriers will (or should) 
capture. In fact, the projected size of that business, already ~ to predict, is likely to be all the more elusive due to the 
anticiimted profonad e~ect of sia~e chip prneessocs (and ~ inteilillent terminals) on the amount and form of data that 
will he t ranmi~ Perpiexi~ qum6mm of what kind of transmission facilities to provide, how to regulate them and how to 
determine rate schedules, contn'bute o the e~ty ,  as does the fact that many of the heavy consumers of data 
transmiuion facilities will he multhnational onterpri~s. Ofcourse, no degree of complexity will prevent the setting of rates or 
other policy definitions if demand requires them. The author's ¢o~.ern isthat his readers get an. opportunity ohave a voice in 
defining those policies and decisions. The n~mth c apter, a somewhat ramblinl meinnge ofextrapolations and caveats, provides 
an anticlimactic end to an otherwise solid, thought-provoking book. 
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